Reproductive monitoring of free-ranging female mountain gorillas by urinary hormone analysis.
Frequent urine samples from three habituated free-ranging adult female mountain gorillas were collected during a four-week period in order to characterize, by analysis of urinary hormones, their ovarian cycle, and to diagnose pregnancy. A conceptive cycle and two cycles that did not result in full term pregnancy were monitored. Behavioral and physiological observations of mating and labial swellings were correlated to urinary hormone results. Mating occurred on days with elevated estrogens. Labial swelling was maximum near or at peak estrogen levels. Pregnancy was diagnosed at the field site by measurement of chorionic gonadotropin using commercially available human pregnancy detection kits. In one pregnancy, gestation length was 254 days. The pregnanediol glucuronide concentrations of the mountain gorilla did not change during the nonconceptive cycle. During the conceptive cycle, the concentrations did not increase until the approximate time of implantation. This finding suggests marked differences in steroid production or metabolism between the mountain gorilla and the captive lowland gorilla.